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Abstract: 　 Hot w ire measur ements and flow v isualization are presented for study ing the turbulent
flow field over a flat gas turbine film cooling blade w ith lateral expanded holes. Three mass flux ratios
of jet -to-free str eam , M = 0. 5, 0. 89, 1. 5, ar e tested. T he streamw ise velocity , the turbulent in-
tensities and the Reynolds shear str ess ar e measur ed. T he effect of the lateral expanded holes on the
improvement of the turbulent flow field for film cooling o f g as t urbines can be analyzed from the mea-
sured spatial distributions of the turbulence quantities along the downst ream direction and spanw ise
respectively . An exper iment al device of pr oducing mist of dry ice ( solid CO 2) has been developed and
applied in visualizing t he complex jet-in-crossflow inter action. The flow v isualization pr ovides a dir ect
under standing to t he effect of the lateral expanded holes.
Key words:　turbulent flow ; film cooling; lat er al expanded hole; hot wire anemometr y; flow visual-
izat ion
带有横向扩展出口的气膜冷却孔的紊流流场研究. 施红辉,佐佐俊礻右. 中国航空学报 (英文版) ,
2002, 15( 4) : 200- 207.
摘　要: 报道了用热线风速仪和流动可视化技术对带有横向扩展型孔的燃气轮机气膜冷却叶片紊
流流场进行的研究。试验了三种射流/主流质量流量比, 即 M 分别等于0. 5, 0. 89, 1. 5的情况。测
量了主流速度、紊流强度以及雷诺剪应力。通过分析沿主流方向和展向方向各紊流量的空间分布,
可以得知横向扩展型孔对燃气轮机气膜冷却叶片紊流流场的改善状况。研制了发生干冰气雾的实
验装置, 并将其应用于观察射流与主流复杂的相互作用。流动可视化结果与热线风速仪测量结果
相一致。
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　　T he recent development of high temperature
gas turbines ( 1700℃) is raised from the more and
more severe requirements of energy saving and
environmental emission controlling. To keep tur-
bine blades to survive in the ex tremely hot gas, it
is necessary to apply the film cooling technique
even though the advanced ceram ics coat ing ( ther-
mal barrier coating ) technique has been applied to
the blades surface
[ 1]
. M eanwhile, it is recognized
that the film cooling eff iciency can be improved by
shaping the geometry of f ilm cooling holes. Gold-
stein
[ 2]
has show n that a f ilm cooling hole with an
expanded ex it has bet ter performance in film cool-
ing ef ficiency. T hrough laboratory experiments of
the flow f ield and heat transfer measurements us-
ing the Laser Doppler Anemometry and the Infra
Red Camera Sy stem, the research group of Karl-
sruhe University
[ 3, 4]
presents some evidence that
the expanded hole exit is indeed usable in gas tur-
bines. The w orks of Yamawaki, et al
[ 5]
and Shi,
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et al
[ 6, 7]
on the film cooling holes w ith the forw ard
expanded ex it also give the same results. This pa-
per w ill introduce a research on the lateral expand-
ed holes.
The f luid mechanics of the film cooling is the
complex interact ion of cooling jets in a cross-f low .
Using hot wire anemometry and smoke visualiza-
tion of a round jet in a cross-flow , Andreopoulos
and Rodi
[ 8]
and Andreopoulos
[ 9]
f ind the three di-
mensional nature of the turbulence f ield and the
large vortex st ructure in the jet . T he experimental
study of Kelso, et al
[ 10]
ident ifies various vortex
systems. They suggest that the roll-up of the
shear layer causes the counter rotat ing vortex pair.
In the w ater tunnel experiment of Haven and
Kurosaka
[ 11] , using LIF and PIV techniques, it is
know n that dif ferent hole geometries can induce
kidney vortices and ant i-kidney vort ices, w hich
behave steady or unsteady depending on the situa-
tion. From the engineering point of view , it is
questionable that whether these fundamental fluid
mechanics research on a jet in the cross-f low can be
applied to the gas turbines blades design. How ev-
er, the new results of the numerical simulat ion of
Chernobrovkin and Lakshminarayana
[ 12]
using su-
percomputer reveal some unusual v ortex st ruc-
tures, whose evolut ion in the f low f ield and role in
protect ing the surface from the hot gas have not
been found in the previous experimental work.
This show s that fine measurements of the f low
field are not yet satisfactory.
1　Nomenclature
D : hole diameter; M : mass f lux ratio, jet-to-
free st ream = cU c/ (∞U∞ ) ; ReD : Reynolds num-
ber = U∞D /∞ ; U , V , W : mean velocity in x , y ,
z directions respectively; u, v , w : rms velocity in
x , y , z directions respect iv ely; x : st reamwise di-
rect ion measured from the downst ream edge of
holes; y : wall normal distance; z : spanw ise dis-
tance measured from the centerline of holes; :
density ; : viscosity .
Subscripts c: injectant; ∞: f ree stream .
2　Experimental Facility and Met hod
The geometry of the lateral expanded hole is
show n in Fig. 1. The inlet of the hole is D = 10
mm in diameter and the hole axis is inclined an an-
F ig. 1　Lateral expanded type(D= 10. 0mm )
gle of 35°. The lateral expansion of the hole ex it
causes a 3. 18 t imes increase of the cross-area. A
small brass plate w ith five lateral expanded holes is
embedded in a large alum inum plate, w hich is in-
serted in the test sect ion of a closed-loop low-tur-
bulence w ind tunnel. T he f ive holes are equally
spaced w ith a distance of 3D . In Fig. 1, the direc-
tions of the mainstream flow and the cooling gas
inject ion are shown. T he mainst ream velocity is 17
m/ s, the same as in previous experiments
[ 6, 7] . The
Reynolds number based on the hole diameter ReD is
about 11000. In hot wire measurements, the cool-
ing jet is air from a secondary loop. The tempera-
ture of the secondary air at the exit of the cooling
hole is kept the same as that of the mainst ream.
The density c equals ∞. In flow visualization, the
cooling jet is dry-ice mist coming from a mist gen-
eration system that is set up in the secondary loop.
The flow visualizat ion w as done at the dif ferent
camera angles for side view , top view , and so on.
Fig. 2 show s the experimental device for generat ing
dry-ice mist . It consists of an enclosed container, a
constant temperature bath, heat pipe, pump, w a-
ter tank, etc . . Dry ice is put in the container that
is connected to a path of cy cling w arm w ater. The
mist is g enerated by evaporat ion of dry ice after it
is in contact w ith w arm water. T he w ater temper-
ature is controlled by keeping the mist temperature
at the lateral expanded hole exit being the same as
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F ig. 2　Mist g eneration system
the temperature of the mainstream air. Due to the
react ion of w ater with dry ice, the w ater amount is
reduced so that water is added into the w ater tank
at any t ime by observing the water level from the
w ater level check w indow .
3　Results and Discussions
3. 1　Flow visual ization
Fig. 3 show s photographs of a single jet in the
cross-flow . In the experiment , the jet is from the
middle hole whereas other four holes are sealed us-
ing clay or a sticky tape. It is seen that the jets
from the straight hole leave the plate surface to
flow into the mainstream ( Fig s. 3( a) and 3( b) ) .
In contrast , the jet f rom the lateral expanded hole
flow s along the plate surface. This f low pattern is
expected in film cooling of the gas turbine. In
Figs. 3 ( a ) and 3 ( b) , the regular large vortex
st ructure
[ 9]
, which is caused by the shearing lay er
betw een the jet and the cross-f low , is obvious.
These vortices may bring the surrounding hot gas
onto the plate surface. By using the lateral expand-
ed hole, the vortex structure is controlled so that it
is less developed.
When five jets are injected into the cross-f low
simultaneously , because the jets velocit ies are re-
duced, they usually spread on the plate to form a
cooling film. For the straight hole at M = 1. 5, it is
Fig . 3　Jet behavior from t he side v iew( single ho le)
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F ig . 4　Jet behav ior fr om the side view ( 5 holes)
F ig . 5　Downstream development of the normalized mean velocity vect ors along the jet center line( z /D= 0. 0)
found that the film is not in contact w ith the plate
from x / D= 3. 0 ( Fig. 4( b) ) . T his situat ion does-
not occur in the lateral expanded hole ( Fig. 4( d) ) .
In the tw o mass flux rat ios of M = 0. 5 and 1. 5,
the cooling films from the lateral expanded hole are
more closer to the plate. The f ront view pho-
tographs of the film cooling give the images that
how the cooling gas is to spread on the plate. It is
found that since the expanded hole is in the lateral
direct ion, the film cooling has a great advantage in
covering the plate in the spanw ise direction[ 13] .
3. 2　Mean velocity, streamwise and spanwise ve-
locity vectors
Now introduce the results measured by the X-
type hot wires. Fig. 5 show s the dow nst ream
development of normalized mean velocity vectors
along the jet centerline at dif ferent mass f lux rat ios
M = 0. 5, 0. 89 and 1. 5 respectively. The mea-
surement results of the three mass f lux rat ios all
show that the cooling film from the lateral expand-
ed holes f low s parallel to the plate. This is in a-
greement w ith the flow visualizat ion show n in
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Fig. 3. Hence, this means that a lateral expanded
hole can play an equal role to prevent the cooling
film from lift-up as the forw ard expanded hole[ 6, 7] .
Furthermore, f rom the measured velocity vectors
in the y-z plane show n in Figs. 6( a) and 6( b) , the
counter rotat ing kidney vortex pair is know n to be
better controlled in comparison w ith the velocity
vector contours of the forw ard expanded hole
[ 6, 7]
.
This is because the lateral expansion of the hole
ex it causes the jet to be in contact w ith the neigh-
boring jet so that the shear st ress on the sidew ard
surface of the jet is eliminated. T hus the format ion
of the counter rotating vortex is not only due to the
rolling-up of the upw ard shearing lay er of the
jet [ 10] but also due to the sideward shearing lay ers
of the jet .
F ig. 6　Normalized velocity v ector s( v/U∞ , w /U∞)
in the ver tical lateral plane
In order to show the effect of the lateral ex-
panded hole on the flow f ield, the developments of
the vert ical dist ribut ions ( y direct ion) of the mean
velocity Umean / U∞ , the turbulent intensities u* 2 /
U∞, / v * 2 / U∞ and the Reynolds shear st ress
u
*
v
* / U 2∞ in the x direct ion at x / D= 0, 1, 3, 5,
7, 10, 15, 20, 25 have been invest ig ated. The
measurements demonst rate the effect of the lateral
expanded hole in the improvement of the f low
field. Except the Reynolds shear st ress at x / D =
0, it can be found that the use of the lateral ex-
panded hole elim inates both the larg e gradient vari-
at ion of the parameters in the y direct ion and the
maximum values, which are typical for the straight
hole. T he ef fect of the hole shape on the Reynolds
shear stress disappears w hen x / D is greater than
10 but the ef fect of the hole shape of the other pa-
rameters appears from x / D = 0 to 25. Through
comparing the results of different mass f lux rat ios
M = 0. 5, 0. 89 and 1. 5, it is found that the effect
of M is limited w ithin a range of y / D less than
about 0. 7 whereas the ef fect of M on the Reynolds
shear stress does not appear w hen x / D is greater
than 7.
3. 3　Turbulence characteristics
Fig. 7 show s the dow nst ream development of
the turbulent level u* 2+ v * 2 / U∞ in the vert ical
plane along the jet centerline. With the increase of
M , the turbulent level does not change much. As
x / D > 10, it does not change either . T he max i-
mum turbulent lev els all appear in the x / D= 0 ax is
and at y / D = 0. 2. It is 11. 9% for M = 0. 6;
11. 5% for M = 0. 89; 16. 5% for M = 1. 5. The
maximum value of the forward expanded hole for
M = 1. 5 is 20. 4%
[ 6]
. T he result of the lateral ex-
panded hole of Thole, et al
[ 3]
is 18% for M = 1. 0.
Fig. 8 show s the dow nst ream development of
the normalized Reynolds shear st ress u
*
v
*
in the
vert ical plane along the jet centerline. The varia-
tions of the st ress dist ribution are w ithin 0< x / D
< 5. For M = 0. 5 and 0. 89, the peak values occur
at x / D= 0 and y / D= 0. 2; for M = 1. 5, it occurs
at x / D= 1. 0, y / D= 0. 2. The authors' measure-
ments have shown that w ith five holes inject ion,
the stress dist ribut ion in the vert ical plane along
different spanwise posit ions z / D gives identical re-
sults. How ever , it has been found that in the case
of the single jet ( pitch 6D ) , the stress distribution
in different z/ D planes does dif fer from each oth-
er, especially differ from that in the plane along
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F ig. 7　Far-field t urbulence level ( u* 2+ v * 2/ U∞ ) contours along the jet cent er line
F ig . 8　Far-field Reynolds shear str ess( u* v* /U 2∞ ) cont our s along the jet centerline
the jet centerline
[ 13]
. Fig. 12 show s an example at
z / D= 0. 75. It is seen that ( 1) the st ress variat ion
range has ex tended to x / D= 13; ( 2) the positions
of the peak values shif t to x / D= 1. 0 f rom x / D =
0; ( 3) the absolute values of the minimum shear
stress are increased.
Figs. 9 and 10 show the turbulent level
u
* 2
+ v
* 2
and the Reynolds shear stress u
*
v
*
in
the y-z plane at x / D= 1, 5, 10. The distribut ion
of the turbulent level changes at dif ferent x / D .
The max imum values of the turbulent level also
change their locations. Figs. 10( d)～( f ) give the
results of the sing le jet . In the experiment of the
single jet , the measurement covers a range of z / D
from 0 to 3; that is w hy it is called‘pitch 6D’. It
is understood that the single jet f rom the lateral ex-
panded hole can also cover a w ide area of the plate
because the hole exit is w idened in the lateral direc-
tion. Fig. 11 compares the Reynolds shear stresses
betw een five holes inject ion ( F ig s. 14( a)～( c) )
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F ig . 9　Far-field Reynolds shear st ress( u* v* /U 2∞ ) contour s for lateral expanded t ype( pit ch 6D , z /D= 0. 75)
Fig. 10　Turbulence lev el( u* 2+ v* 2 /U∞) contours
in the vertical later al plane F ig . 11　Reyno lds shear stress( u* v * / U2∞ ) contours
in the vertical lateral plane
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and single hole inject ion ( Figs. 11 ( d)～( f ) ) . At
x / D = 1, the shear st ress changes largely in the
range of z / D = 1. 0～1. 5. At x / D= 5, the m ini-
mum shear stress value of the single jet is
- 0. 00289( Fig. 14( e) ) whereas it is - 0. 00181
for f ive jets. T his may be at tributed to the fact
that there is a st rong shear layer on the single jet .
At x / D = 10, the distribut ions are also different ,
e. g. , the position of the minimum shear st ress
value of the sing le jet is lif ted up and the shear lay-
er is stronger.
4　Conclusions
The lateral expanded hole has an equal effect
on the improvement of film cooling as the forw ard
expanded hole. Furthermore, the counter rotat ing
vortex pair is better controlled using the lateral ex-
panded hole because the contact between the
neighboring jets due to the fact that the expansion
of the hole ex it bring s a reduct ion of the shear
stress on the sidew ard surfaces of the jet . T hus the
rolling-up of the shearing layer to form a pair of
kidney vort ices is prevented. The dry-ice m ist is
free f rom pollut ion and is clean. Its g enerat ion
method is convenient. It can be used to visualize
the large vortex st ructure in the jet as well as the
shape of the cooling f ilm. T he f low visualizat ion
and the anemometry measurement all show that
the f ive holes injection experiment is more repre-
sentative so that the results of the single hole ex-
periment
[ 3, 4]
may not be suitable to be applied in
gas turbines design.
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